
ĐỀ SỐ 5 

I. Choose the right words to fill in the blanks (Chọn từ đúng để điền vào chỗ trống) (1p) 

1. What ___________ is it? It's two ten. (time, day, week) 

2. What does Mr Long do? He's a (ruler, teacher, bakery) 

3. We have___________on Tuesday, (math, light, swim) 

4. ___________Lan have literature on Friday? (Do, Is, Does) 

II. Change the following sentences into plural form (Đổi các câu sau sang dạng số nhiều) (2p) 

1. That box is in the desk. 

2. Is this your new watch? 

3. Is he an engineer? 

4. There is a television in the room. 

III. Rewrite each of the following sentences, beginning with the words given (Viết lại các câu sau, 

bắt đầu bằng các từ cho sẵn) (2p) 

1. Quang is ten.  → Quang is ten years___________________. 

2. That box is small.  → It ___________________. 

3. I'm Thu.   → ___________________. 

4. Is your house beautiful? → Is it___________________? 

IV. Put these words in their correct final sounds (Xếp các từ theo cảch phát âm các âm cuối): /s/, /z/, 

/iz/ (1p) 

couches, doctors, streets, lamps 

V. Correct the mistakes (Sửa lỗi) (2p) 

1. There are thirteen minutes in an hour. 

2. My house have three rooms. 

3. Do your friend go to work by bus? 

4. We lives at a house of Le Loi street. 

VI. Put these words m their correct orders (Xếp các từ sau theo đúng trật tự câu) (2p) 

1. in / live / house/ near / park / a / a / we. 

2. travels / to / Hue / he / train / by. 

3. Miss Lan / lips / full / has / white / teeth / small / and. 

4. long / is / or / short / her / hair / ? 



KEY 

I. 

1. time  2. teacher 3. math 4. Does 

II. 

1. Those boxes are in the desk.   

2. Are these your new watches? 

3. Are they engineers? 

4. There are (some) televisions in the room. 

III.  

1. Quang is ten years old. 3. My name is Thu. 

2. It's a small box.  4. Is it a beautiful house? 

IV. 

/s/  streets, lamps 

/z/  doctors 

/iz/  couches 

V.  

1. There are sixty minutes in an hour.  3. Does your friend go to work by bus? 

2. My house has three rooms.   4. We live in a house on Le Loi street. 

VI. 

1. We live in a house near a park. 

2. He travels to Hue by train. 

3. Miss Lan has full lips and small white teeth. 

4. Is her hair long or short? 


